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~~INTRODUCTION~~ 

 

Life’s battles don’t always go 

To the stronger or faster man; 

But sooner or later the man who wins 

Is the one who thinks he can!!! 

 

The power of positive thinking is the one that can keep 

us going today, tomorrow and forever.  We can move 

mountains with it.  The need of the hour is to realise its 

importance and value that realisation.  With such thoughts 

and optimism amongst the uncertain situations around us we 

are here again with our latest edition of Insperia.  The situation 

of the country improved and the normal school started with a 

lot of restrictions amid much anxiety and enthusiasm among 

the school staff members and all the stakeholders.  But this 

cheer was short lived and the covid cases started surging. 

Nevertheless, we are sure “WE SHALL OVERCOME SOME 

DAY”. We kept on telling our students as always to knock the 

‘T’ off the CAN’t. Meanwhile, to keep remembering. 

 

“The good you do today, 

People will often forget tomorrow. 

DO GOOD ANYWAY. 
Give the world the best you have, 

and it may never be enough. 

GIVE THEM ANYWAY” 

 



GANDHI JAYANTI (October 2, 2021) 

"Strength does not come from physical capacity. 

 It comes from an indomitable will.” 

 To mark the 152nd birth anniversary of The Father of Nation and prominent 

Freedom Fighter, Mahatma Gandhi we celebrated Gandhi Jayanti in our school on 1st 

October, 2021. 

 The students took part in Fancy Dress Competition, Poem Recitation, Bhajan 

Singing, Declamation, Quiz on India’s Freedom Movement and Collage Making 

competition highlighting as well as celebrating life of the Mahatma.  The students 

came to know more about his life, ideals & principles.  They pledged to imbibe truth, 

non-violence & honesty in their life. 

 



 
DUSSEHRA (October 13, 2021) 

“Let’s start a great life by conquering our eternal enemy like Anger, Lust & Greed” 

Dussehra, the festival symbolizing the victory of good over evil was celebrated on 13th 

October, 2021.  This festival is celebrated in different ways but with great fervour and 

fanfare throughout the country.  The students performed various art and craft activities 

related to the festival.  There was Fancy Dress Activity of Junior wing in which they 

dressed up and acted like the characters of Ramleela. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

DIWALI (October 30, 2021) 

“ Shine like sparkles, glow like candles 

And burn all negativity like crackles” 

Diwali , the festival of lights was once again 

celebrated virtually on 30 October,21. 

Nevertheless , the students were equally 

excited to clean their houses & decorate them 

with diyas,  handmade lanterns , candles &  

vibrant rangoli. The senior students made 

posters, E-Greetings & short videos depicting ‘ 

Say  No To  Crackers’ under the campaign “ 

Patake Nahi, Diye Jalao”  started by Delhi Govt. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Rangoli Competition in Class X 



 

Global Hand washing Day  

(October 15, 2021) 

 
 

Global Handwashing Day is an opportunity to design, test and show creative ways to 

encourage everyone to wash their hands because in this unprecedented time hand 

hygiene is a fundamental component of 

health and safety. As we enter a new 

normal, beyond COVID-19, our future is 

at hand, and we should actively work 

toward universal hand hygiene. The 

students of our school celebrated this 

day on 15 October 2021 by making small 

videos, speaking about importance of Personal Hygiene and writing Slogans on Water 

Conservation. 

 

  



Health Check-up (November 11, 2021) 

“He who has health, has hope 

&  

he who has hope, has everything” 

Keeping this thought in mind the Manager ma'am, Rev. Narender Batra arranged for an 

Intensive Health Check-up for all the staff members of the school.  On November 11,  

2021 all the teachers went to C. K. Birla Hospital, Punjabi Bagh for their health check-

up. They as well as the students of the school received ‘Health Cards’ for themselves 

and their family members in case of emergency. 

 This initiative was appreciated by one and all and they felt grateful to ma'am for this 

generosity. 

  



 

Children’s Day  

(November 14, 2021) 

As a tribute to India’s First Prime 

Minister, Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru, his 

birthday is celebrated as Children’s Day 

in our country. This year we celebrated 

‘Bal Diwas’ on 13 November 2021. The 

students of the Nursery wing dressed up 

as Chacha Nehru. The students of 

Primary Wing made cards, Nehru caps 

and the Seniors gave speeches and 

participated in Essay Writing Competition on the theme of this year’s Children’s Day 

which was given by UNICEF. 

Though it was a virtual event yet the day turned out to be a memorable one. 

 

 

  



 

Sant Samagam 

“ Let’s realise that we are a wave that itself is the ocean” 

This year The 74th Annual Nirankari Sant Samagam was held on 27, 28 & 29 

November2021. The theme of the Samagam was Vishwas, Bhakti and Anand. The 

students of the school made Greeting cards, Collages based on the theme, sang Shabad 

and missionary Geet as part of the Samagam Activity. They watched the broadcast of 

Samagam sitting safely at their homes only and felt the blissful and blessed life. 

  



 

International Day Against Corruption  

(December 9, 2021)  

“Pollution by corruption, leads to our destruction”. 
 

Corruption affects all areas of our society. Preventing corruption unlocks progress 

towards the sustainable Development Goals. This year the Anti-Corruption Day 

highlighted the rights and responsibilities of everyone in tackling the corruption. The 

students of our school wrote beautiful and impressive slogans against corruption on 9 

December 2021 and showed their concern over this topic. 

World Human Rights Day 

   (December 10,2021) 

“To deny people their human rights is 

to   challenge their very humanity.”    

             -Nelson Mandela. 

World Human Rights Day is observed every year 

on 10 December 2021. The Universal Declaration of 

Human Rights states that all the human beings are 

entitled to these Human Rights. The students of 

our school also celebrated this day by making 

collages depicting the importance of human rights 

in our lives. These Collages were displayed during school exhibition virtually.  

 



 

   Christmas  

“What is Christmas??? 

It is the tenderness of the past, 

courage for the present and 

hope for the future.” 

 

Christmas is the time of joy and warmth, it means 

being around with family and celebrations. The 

students of our school celebrated this lovely 

festival on 23 December 2021.  They decorated their 

homes with Christmas tree, lights, made different 

craft articles related to the festival, baked cakes 

and cookies and even sang Christmas carols. This 

kind of virtual Christmas celebration connected all 

of them and brought happiness to everyone’s face. 

 

 

  



 

Kindness Drive 

“ Try to be a rainbow in someone else’s cloud” 

In the present difficult times of Covid-19 we come across many people around us who 

need to be helped & taken care of. So, in an attempt to spread the much-needed 

festive spirit and to instill kindness in the tender hearts of our pupils we organised 

'The Kindness Drive' in our school. During the Christmas festivities we urged our 

students & staff members to 

become secret Santa in the lives 

of those special people who are in 

need of love, warmth & care. 

      It is a matter of pleasure and 

pride to share that we received 

tremendous response from the 

students and their families who 

donated innumerable woollens, 

toys, food items, grocery and 

even old books. 

We have planned to distribute 

the collection to a nearby 

Orphanage and old age home. 

We are grateful to each one of 

those who showered their 

kindness & generosity and 

helped us to cultivate kindness 

on this Christmas. 

 

 



 

Our Achievements 

“Good things come to people who wait, but better things come to those who go 

out and get them”. 

The Zonal Competitions started in the month of December after a long gap. 

The students & teachers were enthusiastic. Our school students also 

participated & won a few prizes in Sports & Academics. 

I. SPORTS 

S.No. Events Category Position 
1. Badminton 

Tournament 
Junior(Boys) III 

2. 100 Mtr. Race Sub Junior(Girls) III 

3. Handball Junior(Boys) III 
Junior(Girls) III 
Sub Junior(Girls) II 
Sub Junior(Boys) III 

II. ACADEMIC 

S.No
. 

Events Category Position 

1. English Essay 
Writing 

Senior(Girls) I 

2. English Debate Senior(Girls) II 

 

It was disappointing that the Covid cases increased & the Cultural 

Competitions were withheld. Let us hope that they will take place in the 

near future, and we can win prizes in them also as and when the condition 

in the city improves. 

  



 

ALUMNI CORNER…. 

Hey there Reader, I am Arnav Mishra, a 1st year undergraduate student at one 

of the most prestigious scientific institution of India, Indian Institute of 

Science, Education and Research-Pune by securing 

an All India Rank 109 in IISER APTITUDE TEST 2021. 

From my very childhood I was deeply interested in 

science, particularly physics. I used to ask questions 

most of the people don’t ask, I had an extremely curious 

nature, owing to which I used to question everything, in 

the pursuit of quenching my thirst for knowledge and 

answers to the physical phenomena. Since what a person becomes later in 

his/her life is all determined by the childhood experience and psychological 

nourishment, I am highly grateful to my teachers here at SNPS Avtar Enclave 

Paschim Vihar who enabled me to reach this feat in life and continue to owe 

them as they were the one who encouraged me at every step, boosted my 

curiosity and helped me reach to the answers to my questions with all their 

might. They always stood beside me for emotional strength and support, 

whenever I felt low in my life, they always kept my spirits high. Besides 

academics, their primary focus was life skills and moral values, which for me is 

the biggest asset of my life. I am happy to have received such gifted teachers, 

who, created a strong foundation in my life which is acting at the very base of 

my every achievement. The journey from SNPS Avtar Enclave to IISER-P was 

a roller coaster ride for me filled with mixed emotions and a variety of 

experiences. I will always remain grateful to my gurus for life for they made me 

the person I am today. 

‘Achievers are not born talented,  

but they possess the, I CAN DO IT attitude!’ 



INTER CLASS QUIZ COMPETITION ON GANDHI JAYANTI 
 by Social Science Department 

    

 

 

 

  
 

  

Name : Manav Bharat 

Class : VIII 

Position : I 

 

Name : Girish Vats 

Class : VII 

Position : I 

 

Name : Shubham Nayak 

Class : VI 

Position : I 

 



 

zonals corner…. 

English Slogan Writing Competition 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Hindi Poem competition 
सीधा सादा  वेश तुम्हारा नही ीं कोई अभिमान खादी की एक धोती पहने वाह रे बापू तेरी शान  

एक लाठी के दम पर तुमने अींगे्रजो ीं की जड़ें भहलाई  

िारत मााँ को आज़ाद  कराया राखी देश की शान  

आाँखोीं पर चश्मा हाथ में लाठी और चेहरे पर मुस्कान  

 भदल में था उनके भहन्दुस्तान  

अभहींसा उनका हभथयार था  

अींगे्रज़ो ीं पर िारी भजनका वार था  

जात-पात को िुलाकर वो जीना भसखाते थे  

सादा हो जीवन और अचे्छ हो भवचार 

बड़ोीं को दो सम्मान और छोटो ीं को प्यार  

बापू यही सबको बताते थे  

लोगो ीं के मन से अींधकार भमटाते थे  

स्वछता पर वह देते थे ज़ोर  

मााँ िारती से जुडी थी उनके भदल की डोर  

ऐसी शख़्सियत को हम किी िूल न पाएीं गे  

उनके भवचारो ीं  को हम सदा अपनाएीं गे !  

Saloni Basugade X A Trisha Singha VIII A 

Priyasha Narula X B 



 

E – poster  Making Activity 

by IT department 

 

 

 

  

TRISHA SINGHA CLASS VIII A 

      MANAV CLASS VIII A 

       HARSH JHA CLASS X A 

      TANUSHKA RANA IX A 



 

~~ART GALORE~~ 

  

Trisha Singha VIII A 

UNNATI DIXIT V B 

KRISHNA IV A SALONI BASUGADE X A 

DIVYANSHHI IV A 



 

~~ART GALORE~~ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SALONI X A SHUBHAM VI A  
SAKSHI KADAM X B  

HARSH VII  
TANUSHKA RANA IX   

KASHISH V  

VANSHIKA IV  UNNATI V B PRABJIT III A 
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